
For Thursday, May 20

Hit the GLIC!
The Grade-Level Information Center has information that is relevant for each class.

An archives for this year’s weekly Mustang Minutes
And to make it easier to find things, check out the Mustang Minutes Index.

Our Daily Announcements to our students
Our website
Our YouTube channel

Hey, Seniors and your families!
Here is where you can find all the information you need for Graduation!
On this slideshow is a ton of  useful information notonly for Graduation but for all the days
between now and then. For example, you can find the list of  students who will be participating in
each ceremony, as well as the steps needed to get to that special event. Too, as you know, a lot has
changed over the past few days and weeks. We will continue to update this slideshow whenever we
learn anything new. So please, check in often, get the information you need so you can make your
plans, and throw any questions my way. Thanks, folks! We are almost there.

Speaking of  changes…
The state is now considering changes to outside-gathering restrictions, after June 1
We perceive we will hear more news on Monday. If  wedo, and if  they affect any of  our work
together ahead, we will keep you all in the loop asap. So thanks -- in advance -- for continuing to
read your weekly Mustang Minutes and any “Extra! Extra! Read all about it!” editions.

Absence letters

https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/home
https://portageps.org/chs/information/newsletters/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fOh4HoVp11SXNHsw3lRB_tU1iyM6ZQkn8U6Y_VuVgpc/edit#gid=0
https://portageps.org/chs/information/announcements/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCvNmK8Gq9333b5gLGiUBaWw/featured
https://sites.google.com/portageps.org/pchsglic/seniors/graduation-information?authuser=0


We have been sending them out all year, as we normally do, even though our absence policy was
waived for this very strange year. However, for the last three weeks of  this school year we will notbe
sending them out. As always, we encourage families to check Skyward to see grades and attendance,
just so you continue to be in the loop.

Summer day camp opportunity
Camp ABILITY is intended to be a FREE camp for any PPS student K-12, promoted specifically to
families of  children with special needs, to providebasic instruction on football fundamentals such as
throwing, catching, blocking, punting, and kicking -- as given by both coaching staffs and our varsity
players. In addition to on-field instruction, each camper will receive a T-shirt before the camp, and a
hot dog lunch will be provided for all attendees and volunteers at the conclusion of  the event.
Parents and/or caregivers are invited to attend as well, and if  desired, to be on the field to support
their camper's positive experience. Take a look here for more information on how to sign up your
daughter or son.

Donut-Eating Contest hosted by The Salvation Army
The Kalamazoo Salvation Army is hosting a Donut Eating Contest at 10 am on Saturday, June 5th at
Sweetwater Donut Mill on Stadium Drive. Teams can be families, teams, co-workers or friends. If
you are interested, call 269-743-0683 to sign up your team. This is also a service opportunity for
students if  they participate.

After-school Options for students for a quiet space to study
The Learning Center is available for students who need to finish up online classes or just need a
quiet space after school to finish up their work. Nikki Smith will be in The Learning Center after
school on Tuesday, May 25th and Wednesday, May 26th and Tuesday, June 1st, and Wednesday, June
2nd from 3 to 4 pm. Please let your children know that this option is available for them.

Featured Club of  the Week: Film Discussion Club
Film Discussion Club was started this year and meets virtually every other week. The purpose of  this
club is to bring together students to discuss movies and anything that relates to them. Due to
COVID, there has undoubtedly been a rise in students watching movies and we want to bring these
students together to discuss their different thoughts and perspectives. In case you are unable to
watch the movie picked for that week, this group spends half  the time talking about movies in
general! The movies they watched this year were Parasite, The Dark Knight, Pulp Fiction, Taxi
Driver, and Inception. For more information, please contact Mr. Cooke at ccooke@portageps.org.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZkNl57vRL5rOzE8rqAUdCsbkJ2jADu7-/view?usp=sharing
mailto:ccooke@portageps.org


Already missing our seniors… they have been an incredible groups of  leaders,
Eric Alburtus
ealburtus@portageps.org

And if  you want even more PC news…
Athletics
Activities

mailto:ealburtusa@poirtageps.org
https://pcmustangsports.com/
https://www.pchsstudentactivities.com/

